#WALKING FROM HOME

WALKING ACTIVITIES FOR PRIMARY SCHOOL-AGED CHILDREN
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As we near the end of National Walking Month, we’re still in the
mood for celebrating! Join in the fun with this week’s activities,
and share your thoughts, snaps and videos on social media.

MAKE SOME NOISE
AGES 8-11

NICE TO SEE YOU
AGES 4-7

What things make you happy
when you’re out for a walk?
Maybe seeing a friendly
neighbour or a fluffy cat?
Keep a list while out for a
walk and then choose one to
celebrate when you get home.
Can you draw it and write why
it brightens up your day?

TIP: You can use your drawing to
decorate the ‘
make some noise’shaker.
Living Streets is the UK charity for
everyday walking and the people
behind the Walk to School campaign.
Visit our website to find out more:

LIVINGSTREETS.ORG.UK/PRIMARY-SCHOOLS
Living Streets (The Pedestrians’ Association) is a Registered Charity
No. 1108448 (England and Wales) and SC039808 (Scotland),
Company Limited by Guarantee (England & Wales), Company
Registration No. 5368409. Registered office: 2 America Square, London, EC3N 2LU.

Try turning an old container such as a
plastic bottle into a musical instrument
when out for a walk. Simply collect a
range of natural materials like pebbles
and twigs. Remember to wash your
hands before and after your walk!
Then seal it and give it a shake. Have
fun trying different sound effects by
changing what’s inside.

When you’
re done, use your instrument to
make some noise during Thursday’
s Clap for
Carers and celebrate the hard work they do!!

INDOOR CHALLENGE
With the help of an adult, try
baking or decorating a cake
to celebrate National Walking
Month 2020.

Happy
Walking

Don’
t forget to ask an adult
to share your picture with us
on social media before you tuck in!

